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Domooratlo Stato Convention.
In nrcordanco wltlin resolution of ttio Democatic

oiavu laucumvo uoniiuuice, thk hfmocracy or l'KNN.
ttLVANixniiiniectiiisiKtoCofivcmi.il, nt iinrrUbtirs, f

ifloiiAuufiti "IMP, 1PITC, ni Ul o ClOCK, R. III.
to nominato candidates fur Aumtor OtNiiiAi. nnd Srn-ttor liixtRit., anil to adopt audi measures ns may ho
domed necessary for tlio welfare of tho Democratic
patty and the country.

IVILLtAM It.WP.LSII,
Chairman of tho Democratic Sate Kx, Com,

Hon. John D. Stiles and Hon. Chas.
J. Unmix, have our thanke for favors.

J5ST W. J. Allen, Democrat, has been
elected to Congress from tho Ninth Illinois
District, in place of General John Logan,
resigned.

Mn. It. D. WiNxnnsTKENt of Hemlock
township, this county, had an iron gray
marc, four years old, stolen from his Held
on Monday night last. A reward of
thirty dollars is offered.

Mn. Chas. N. Savaqu, keeps the Penn-

sylvania Hotel, in Danville, and it is one
of the best houses of entertainment in
that section. The table, beds, etc., arc
in excellent order. Mr. Savage, is him-

self, a samplo landlord.

William E. C'oitman, a member of the
Iron Guards, who has been lying sick
in the Hospital for some time, arrived in

this place on Wednesday evening last,
whero he intends to spend several weeks
at homo to recruit his health before retur-

ning to the army.

16?-- Our friend Col. S. M. Bowman,
mentioned in to days paper is not the Col.

Bowman of Wilkcsbarro so long impris-onc- d

at Richmond. Uo is bettor known
as Major Bowman, whoso namo has been
repeatedly mentioned by newspaper cor-

respondents from Gen. Ilallcck's Army.

.Candidate foii Conoiiess. J. J.
Esq., of Northumberland

county, is announced ns a candidato for
Congress, in the Northumberland and
Dauphin District. Mr. R. is a sound
Democrat and a finished scholar, and
would make a very rcgpectable Represen-
tative in Congress. His moral character,
moreover, is without etnin or suspicion.

Rctuhned E. II. Chase, who has
been imprisoned among the rebels for the
past year, says the Luzerne Union, re-

turned to Wilkes Barrc on Saturday night
looking well as ever. He is a little braw-

ny, from hit) "sojourn in the South," but
otherwise looks about as wc last saw him
a year 6incc at Chambcrsburg, where he
was noting Secretary to Col'. Emley, ol

tho 8th regiment, lie left Col. Bowman
.still a prisoner in North Carolina. When
ihc latter will be released is unknown, as
it is understood the rebels rcfuso to re-

ceive their privateers in exchange for
our officers. t

Col. Samuel M. Bowman.
Tho nbovo named gentleman, son of

Jesse Bowman, Esq,, of Berwick, this
county, has just returned from General

IIalleck's Army on a visit to hi3 friends,
having been furloughcd for thirty days on

aecouut of sickness whieh nearly disabled
him. Ho was Major of the fourth Illinois
Cavalry, and was nt tho battles of Fort
Donaldson and Pittsburg Landing. At tho

latter fearful couffict ho was especially
aetivo braving tho greatest dangers. lie
unhorsed a Captain of Rebel Cavalry and
took him prisoner. Ue rendered very im-

portant services to our causa by heading
important and hazardous expeditions in
cutting off Railroad communications and
burning bridges over which tho enemy
was receiving provisions and reinforce-

ments. For these meritorious services kc

has been promoted and holds tho commis-

sion of Colonel in tho Army.

Doad and Buried.
Tho Republican party of Pennsylvania

is no moue. It has "gone under," squel

ched, snuffed out, liko a candle, and tho
opposition to Democracy in this Stato is

to bo rallied under another namo and hold

j Stale Convention &t Harruburg on the
17th of July noxt.

Well, peace to tho Republican party's
ashes for, under that namo, theso same
fellows have caused tho bicecst war that
.ever devastated any nation.

But will this change of name avail them I

Can they thus deccivo tho people, and

inako them belicvo that they ore not the

very 6amo men, with tho samo notions,
ideas and purposes that havo brought all
this devastation upon our country ! Tho

people were onco deceived by this chango
of name on tho part of tho enemies of
Democracy. That was in part, tho fault
of tho tricksters. Tho next timo it will

bo the pcoplo's fault.

Earthquakk at Caibo. Cairo, June
0. Three distinct Bhocks of an carthquako

tv(re felt here today, and was also felt se-

verely at different points North, as far as

Ujrbana, JsTo damage was done as far as

aicrtaiaed.

Army Correspondence.

Front IIoyat, At
Juno 3d 1802.

Col. John Q. Frkkze :

Hear Sin The past week lias been
ono of unusual interest, and if exciting to
spectators, you can imagino what it ia to

participants. In former letters 1 have
mentioned of our being detached from
Bank's Corps and transfcred to McDowell's.
Shields' Division was also sent to Fred-

ericksburg, thus making McDowell's Corps
about 00,0130, and tho best appointed and
mOSt.ClteCtlVe 1U tUO SCrVlCC, Every prep
aration was made for nn immediate nd- -

vauco towards Richmond, which is only 00
miles from there. Tho President and
Cabinet roviowed tho Corps preparatory to
our ttart, tents and baggage wcro turned

in, and tho numbor of wagons reduced one

half. But the wily Jackson spoiled all
theso well-lai- d and costly plans, by driving
Gen. Banks' weakened forcoiuto Maryland,
and threatening Washington and our bor-

der. Upon receiving intelligence of his

r aid King's Division was marched across
tho river, Shields' was sent to rciuforco
Geary near Strausburg, tho Pcnna. Ro-serv- o

kept in reserve and Ord's Division,
in which wo nro, marched towards Wash-

ington. Tho Infantry went up tho Poto-

mac by water, and tho Artillery and Cav-

alry ordered overland by forced marches.
Tho roads wcro in an awful condition;

and wo wcro frequently obliged to double

teams. Tho rebel huts used wcro of a
comfortable description, and those in tho
vicinity of Acquia and Oecoguan creeks
showed that tho rebels had a strong force

posted along tho Potomac last winter.
Tho country is poorly cultivated, and the
villages dilapidated and ruined. Stafford

Court Homo stands almost alono in tho

woods. It is a quaiut old building, and

contains many curious records. Some
date back ovor 200 years. Our men im-

mediately seized them. I regretted it, as
it smacks of vandalism to deface or destroy
the records of a court ; yet as I saw ev-

erything going I seized n few old docu-

ments. They aro in tho stylo of "yo au-cie-

tymo" when all accounts in this col-

ony were kept in tobacco. For instance
"wun quarto of wyno, 12 lbs tobacco; wuu
yardc of flanel 78 lbs etc" Among other
things were the bonds entered into by
Geo. Washington to marry Mrs. Custis.
They wore very heavy. I havo boon told
by inhabitants that Gcorgo had tho frail-tie- s

of his sex. Tho gibbet and jail wcro

the only surroundings.
On the third day's march wo wcro or-

dered to Mannassas Junction iu place of
On reaching tho Junction, wo

learned of Jackson's raid, and tho excite-

ment it had created North. Geary was
driven from Whito Plains and Duryca
from Warrinton Junction. Tho former
was sent towards Winchester, and tho 1 at-t- cr

was put in our Division. Thoro was

considerable excitement at tho Junction, as
thoy wcro momentarily expecting an at-

tack. Before Duryca.s arrival tho only
troops there were tho 12th Pa. Cavalry,
and they had no horses.

Tho placo looks vastly different from
what it did in March. The rubbish has
been gathered up, dead horses and
soldiers buried, and tho fields aro covered
with verdure. A Hotel has b:en erected
for tho accommodation of travelers.

No timo was given us for rest. Wc left
our camp about daylight of tho 20th and
traveled rapidly towards tho mountains
ovor a beautiful and level country. Tho
whole division encamped for tho night at
Thoroughfare Gap. Our next days inarch
was through a beautiful and well cultiva-
ted country, but very mountainous. Du-rin- g

the day we passed tho rcsideucc of
Tom. Marshall. Ou Saturday wc learned
tho whereabouts of Jackson, and in order
to cut off his retreat it was necessary to

make a forced march. Steady inarching
overbad roads for a week had nearly used
up both men and horses, yet wo rcachod
this plaeo that night, having traveled 20
miles ovor tho worst roads in Virginia.
To add to out trials it rained steadily du-

ring tho' after-noo- n and night, many men
and horses gave out. I never want to go

through Manassas Gap again.

Tho day beforo our arrival Shields en-

tered this placo, and captured 200 prison-

ers, one field picco and two caissons, 00

wjgons, and recaptured some of Maryland
1st, whioh was so cut up hero. I feci it
my duty to contradict tho statements about
the cruelty of tho rebels to our sick and
wounded. Tho Adjutant of Maryland 1st

who was taken prisoner &ays that all were
treated with respect and kindness, and
that tho citizens of Strousburg took' the
sick from tho hospitals to their own houses
and trcatod them as their own children.

Yesterday (Sunday) wo heard heavy
cannonading in tho direction of Strausburg
and tho various Brigades and Divisions
uudcr command of Maj. Gen. McDowell
passed through tho town cn route for the
sceno of action. It was rumored that Fre-

mont occupied Strausburg with 17,000
men, while our forco nurabored 20,000.
Jackson has about 40,000. All tbo m on

woro highly elated, as tho capturo of tho
enemy seemed 'certain. A Brigado of
Cavalry under Gen Bayard dashed through
towu followed by four companies of tho

"Buck-tails- " under Lieut. Col, Kano to

act as flankers, Then camo alternately

Infantry and Artillery, whilo Gonerals
were so numerous as to escape notice,

Abdlt three miles from town tho column
was halted, and tho rumor passed along
tho lino that Fremont was not at Straus-

burg, and that Jaokson had escaped.
Shields immediately turuod his forco back,
I prcsumo with tho iutoution of going
down this valley via Luray and thus head

?,Ijm otr-- Tho licro of Winchester still had
Lie ..,!., el!.,.. ., ... ,.i i.. rtiia ttiui in it aiiuu, uuu jtuvivvit uuuui ami
nlmnr n. 1m rn.ln .Wi, ... 1 O,.,
Division (Ord's) was halted and encamped

'

on tho battJa field, where Col. Kcnly's
regiment was so cut up.

iv 1 i...- - i i p.
jlvs i.ij hiii-ii-; una uuuu iuuiu nvnyy u

rillrr in thn dirni'linn of Hfrnatnuvf mid nnr
Bridado of Infantry and Rickctt's section
nfii,:0 i!n. t ........ mi ,i.' "o .uuiiivijr uaiu uu uut, lij uiu
movements aro a mystery, but tho fact
seems to bo evident that Jaeksou has out-

witted McDowell aud escaped.
Yours hastily.

AltTlLLERIST.
.

COM MUNICH TRD.
I

Camp'neak Four Lincoln,
l'ridav P, M., Juno 0, 1802. $

WiiEitKAS, it has pleased God, in his !

Providence to remove from us our yotiiiir
friend and fellow soldier, Whllington
Aoeii, therefore be it

Resolved, That we, as brother soldier
in arms, mourn his loss as one who fell
while gallantly fighting for our flag and
nation.

Jksolvcd, That wc deeply sympathise
with the bereaved friends in this .sudden
and heavy affliction, and that his life,
though a great sacrifice, was freely given
in a most high and holy cause.

Jiesoved, That a copy of the Preamble
and Resolutions be forwarded to tlio
friends of the deceased, and to each of
the Editors of hi County, for publication,

Lieut. J. MooitE Wilsox,
Serg't. Geo. W. Urr,
Privates Cuas. S. Long,

Geo. MoEowen,
II. DniVELVIECE,
J. S. Kline,
Norman Kline.

Committee.

Ton Conts Per Day lor Labor.
It is stated that "hundreds af runaway

and emancipated negroes arc employed in

Chester uud Lancaster counties at tin cents
per day !'' If that is tho price to which

the abolitionists havo reduced labor in
those counties, already, to what price will
thoy reduce it by the timo they carry out
their cntiro programme? Tho question
is quito interesting to Northern white la-

borers, for, not only tho counties of Ches-

ter and Lancaster arc concerned iu this
matter, but all tho counties in tho Free
States. If tho Abolitionists in Congress
succeed in liberating tho four or five mill-

ions of negroes iu tho South, wages may
bo reduced to ten cents per day or less, all
over the North.

Wc presume tho negroes that aro work-

ing for ten cents in tho counties named,
aro employed by Abolitionists, for that is

about the amount of wages those exten-

sively philanthropic patriots would be

likely to offer to "tho poor down trodden
black man." When required to confer a

practical benefit upon the negro, by diving
into their own pockets, these d

gentlemen givo tho very poorest proofs of

their sincerity of principle. After they
shall havo succeeded in overrunning the
free States with freed negroes, it will be

to the enemies of their mad policy that the
horde of helpless and wretched black vag-

abonds will Wtyo to look for actual, prac-

tical kindness and benevolence.
The Abolitionists will content themselves

with having set tho negroes free, aud will

do uo moro for them, except to hire the
best of them, when they can, for ten cents

or less per day !

Tho Valley Spirit says that "over ono

hundred 'contrabands' arrived in Cham
bersburg on Monday aud Tuesday of last
week." Fifty a day in ono village ! La-

bor wi'l soon bo ten cents per day in that
county. What say g white men
to all this ? They will answer in Novem-

ber ! Phila.dephia Eve. Journal.

The Killed, Wounded and Missing at the
Battle of Fair Oaks.

orriCIAL STATEMENT.

Washingtoo, Juno 8 Tho following

statement of tho loss in tho battle of Fair
Oaks has been received at tho War De-

partment:
2b the Hon. li. Jil. Stanton. Secrccarit of

War.
Statement of the killed, wounded and

missing on tho 3 st of May and 1st of Juno
1802, in front of Richmond :

Killed, Wounded. Miming.
Ccn.Suier,i 2d roipa, 1P3 fill 1M
(len. Hciiilzelman'a 3d do 2.W !lrO 155
(Jea. ICeyes' Jill do 1,753 WI

Total, SOU 3,027
Oraul total killed, wounded and missing,

A nominal list will bo furnished as soon

as the dato can bo received.
G. 15. McClellan,

Major General Commanding,

ee contents of New York Week-
ly Tribune. Columbia Republican.

Wo will sparo the public tho horrors
of wruling through that sheet. Below
wo givo, gratuitously, a faithful abstract
of the contents of the Tribune for tho
pait ton years

New Phask or Aholition.-- A Get- -
ma a paper announces the formation, in
Berlin, of a society "for the abolitiou of
Glmatiauity !"

Disastrous Freshet. I

Icrr'ddc Destruction of Life and Pronator
along the Lehigh The Lehigh Canal
and the Heaver Meadow Jlailroad aU

ihosl entirely destroyed.
The heavy rains of last week, continu-

ing fr6m Monday night uutil Wednesday
almost without cessntion,causing one of tho

. . .i. i i i imosuusasirous iresncis ever .mown in mu
.

Lcl"1' W Wen' 0V" t0 Wmt0
HftVon on S something of
the extent of tho destruction ; aud al
though tho wreck about thcro docs not
seem to bo a titho in comparison with

that farther down tho river, enough is

Vs to satisfy the spectator that tho

lumbermen and others interested in tho
I, ,

UUKII1US3 IllUIIg UIU 1IIIU UilYU UUYIJl' tUUUl

cd such a calamity since tho Lehigh region

was inhabited. Wo learn that nbout 0

o'clock in tho afternoon of Wodnoeday, tho

upper boom gave way, driving tho immense

crowd of logs into tho onq below. Hero
they hung for about an hour, tho strong

'cribbing work resisting tho immense force,
when tho lower boom also went out,
carrying with it the past ye work of
nearly all tho lumbermen in that region.
Ono of tho most extonsivo operators esti-

mated tho loss to bo not less than 40 mill

ions feet of logs, besides a great bulk of
tho manufactured lumber that was piled
along tho banks. Most of the mills too

are seriously injured, Among tho heavi
est sufferers at Whito Haven, perhaps arc
Keek, Childs & Co., who lose in logs 2

millions feet ; S, Saylor & Co., 3j mill-

ions ; Whittakcr & Blakesly, 2 millions ;

A. F. Peters, 1 1 millions ; Brown & Stod

dard, 2 millions; J. W. Adams, 1J mill

ions ; to gethcr with a large number of
others, who lono in various amounts.

Nearly all tho mills on Bear Cooek are
badly injured. Purscll & McKcan lose a
large amount of lumber. Tho dam at
Yohc's mil! is gone, nnd perhaps others.

Au intelligent lumberman estimates tho
loss in log-- alono at Whito Haven to

amounts to 8020,000 ; which, together
with the loss in lumber and tho stoppage
of all business for tho season, by tho de-

struction of navigation, amounts to almost
utter dessruction to the business prospects
of upper Lehigh.

As far as could bo ascertained, but two

dams in tho Lehigh (Nos. 4 and 0) were

known to bo swept away. Tho ono at
White Haven still stands. A number of
locks, guard banks, &c, and in many pla-

ces the cntiro canal, arc washed out. The
number of lives lost it is impossible as yet
to estimate, though wo believe the first re-

ports in this respect wero much exaggera-
ted. It is said tho principal destruction of
life was among the boatmen, and these may
amount to upwards of a hundred,

Capt. E Dodsou, of Whito Haven, well

known to many of our citizens as captain
of the packet boat that formerly run on

the Lehigh canal, together with his neph-

ew, (a boy of 10,) was swept from the
look at Pcnn Haven aud drowned. Their
bodies haro sinco been recovered.

Further dowu the river tho samo terri-

ble destruction marked the course of the
flood. At Mauch Chunk the water is said

to have been 15 feet high in tho principal
street, aud all tho lower part of tho town

was washed away, including tho gas
works, which arc said to bo totally de-

stroyed. Tho large bridge of tho Lehigh
Valley It, It., at tho narrows, is gone, as

well as every bridge along tho whole riv-

er, including those at Catasaqua, Allen-tow- n

and Bethlchm. Tho lower part of
all these towns wero inundated, with much
loss of lifo aud property. At south Beth
lchm, wc understand, the water ran mto
the third story of several houses.

The canal of tho Lehigh Coal and Nav-

igation Company is so seriously damaged
that it will require tho whole season to put
it in order. Indeed, it is doubted wheth
er tho Company will attemp to repair it
abovo Mauch Chunk. Tho opinion is

pretty general that it would ba far better
to abandon it entirely and substitute a rail-

road. Tho Beaver Meadow If. R. it is

said will require three months io repair.
Since tho abovo was iu typo, Mr. Drum- -

holler, tho Superintendent between here
aud Whito Haven, brings later advices!
from below. As tho water subsides, the
destruction is found to be still greater than
wc havo stated abovo. It is ascertained
that 19 locks and Iti dams on tho upper
division havo been swept away, between
Whito Haven and Mauch Chunk, and that
90 bodies of tho persons drowned wcro
found and buried up to Sunday night,
whilo a very largo number arc still missing.
Harrowing stories of suffering cuuio from
all along tho line, amoug them that cvory
wooden houso in tho town of Weissport (a
thriving villago four miles below Mauch
Chunk) was swept off In ouo of th cm
was a family of 13, adults and children,
three of whoso dead bodies havo been
found, and tho balanco supposed to bo loit
thus wipiug out an entire family. Several
cases of this kind aro reported.

Luzerne Union,

Butler County. Tho Democratic
Convention of Butler county, held on tho
2d inst , elected James M. Uredin, Itobert
Montgomery and James Q. Campbell del-

egates to tho Slate Convention to bo held
in Harruburg on tho 4th of July next
Tho following ticket was nominated :

For Congress. Col Jacob Zeigler.
(subject to Ute decision of tJie Congrssional
Lonvcntion.

,T.V.. t'. 1' TT T T
L 7T, ,",""?-- ",r "au ""B- -

(Sid jeet the (.cctsion of the Senutorxul
Convention,

For Assembly, Thompson Kyle, Sam
uel P, Irvic,

Tho Tax Bill. '

An Exciting Discussion in the Senate.

Tho Internal tax bill again camo up ns

the special order, on Friday.

Mr Anthony, of Rhodo Island, moved

to reconsider tho voto ofyestcrday evening

by which a tax of 82 por head was put
upon slaves, or, upon each person claiming

tho scrvico or labor of a porton as a slavo.

Mr Cowan, of Pennsylvania, urged that
taxation must go hand in hand with rop

rcscntatiou, and all know how tho slaves

wore represented under the Constitution.

That was tho fundamental principle of tho

tho American revolution, anil to depart

from it now was to assail tho Constitution

and disregard the fair bargain of tho fa

thors of different sections for tho benefit of

a united eouutry. Mr. 0. spoke at length

and declared ho thought tliat any man
who wanted to got rid of the bargain ought
to say at onco ho was no Union man. Ho

urged that tho uicasuro would bear on

loyal mon unjustly in the slavo States, and
as to tho 82 per head, he did not belicvo

that was tho object. The purpose, ho was

sorry to believe, was something eUo ; and
yet the inou who would impo30 this tax
would free tho slaves of rebels aud thus
destroy this source of taxation. These
opinions ho should freely express ; should
reproach the Senate, bo dictatrorial as

some Say bo dogmatic that was tho word
if need be.

Mr. Wado, of Ohio, (in his scat) nil

but tiiC'tnutic.
Mr. Cowan, after a pause when tho

honorable Senator has settled a little ut

with his colleague in the other House,
it may bo necessary for mo to notice that
kind of remark. Until then he will excuse

mo.

Mr. Cowan continued, asserting the
frcdom of debate, and said that when ho

said he intended to be dogmatic, ho meant
that he intended to express his own opinion

firmly.
Mr. Wade responded warmly, denoun-

cing tho lecturing of the Scnato and the
reproaching members with doing unconMi

'
tutional things. He regarded it as pre-

sumption, especially in a person from the

backwoods of Pennsylvania. lie had
never heard of the gentleman as a great
constitution expounder. When they were

to bo lectured ho de.-iro-d that it should
come from one who had authority for such
a course. He snokc of Mr. 0. havimr on. i

posed confiscation, the tax on cotton, Sec,
terming him the "watch dog of slavery," ;

i,iL i.n 1,0,1 n l. ir ...., I

notice

to auvocato the tax as especially proper as On the 15th ult., by Uev. A. M. llarn-striki- ng

the disloyal, as nil slaveholders ctz, Mr. Caspku Fuantz, to Miss Mary
are, and on a property held legally, but iu j

'
Wasamacuek, both of Berwick,

violation of a great hihcr law, On the t)th inst., by llev. William J.a ... . .11 !.. T.... Ci i f' II
Mr. Cowan remarked that he nvrrhtbea

G

very humble individual, and might be in-

experienced and unl nswn; but he ras hir;
as the representative of Pennsylvania rep-

resenting throe millions of people, and was
not goiug to apologize for his people, for
his inexperience or his youth. He never
understood that age and long service here
would sanctify folly or give character to
billingsgate. If the Senator who made an
unwarrantable attack upon him can recon-

cile that conduct to his owu conscience and
sense of propriety, ho wascontont to leavo
it there. lie was hero from his State to
assist in preserving the Constitution and
restoring tho Union, and if ho defended tho
South in that duty and resisted projects
which ho considered wrong, he had nothing
to regret.

After further debate, the vote was taken
on tho rcconsidcratian of tho voto taxing
slaves which was carried yeas 2s),nays 8.

The question then recurred on tho adtp-tio- u

of tho amendment proposing to tax
persons claiming tho labor or service of
slaves two dollars each for every person so
claimed.

Mr. Howo moved to amend so as to

except thoso uudcr 10 years aud over 05
years. Adopted.

Tho amendment for imposing the tax
was then rejected yeas 17, nays '3 as
follows :

Yaks Messrs. Anthony, Chandler.
Clark, Fcssouden, Footo, Grimes, Harlan,
uunuiu nunc, wiorriii, oinimous,
Summer, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson and
irdmotl.

Nays Messrs. Bayard,Browning,
Davis, Dixon, Doolittlo, Foster,

uaio, Ji.an.in, Kennedy, Jjanool Indiana,
Latham, MoDougall, Nesmith, Powell,
Itico, Saulsbury, Stark,Teu Eyck.Willcy,
Wilson of Massachusetts, and Wright 23.

Mr. Fcsscuden then addressed the Sen.
ato at length in explanation of tho bill and
its principles, its purposes and tho needs of
taxation, Sec

Tho bill was then passed yeas 37, nays
r. Powell voting in the negative.
The bill goes back to the Houso with

numerous amendments.

Wc ncknowledgo ttio receipt of tho Chris
tun Hannkr, published at Fredericksburg,
Va., Bunt us by ono of our young friends in
(ho army Isaac Hart.man. It is printed,
vory neatly, on paper somothlng similar to
our brown wrapping papar, tho proprie-
tor not bohuj able to proouro while paper
lis tone is "Union," of course, and it would
appear that its editor always had beon a
friend lo tlio Union, but at ono time was
compelled to be otherwiso. Wo road his
editorials with much intereet, and wero
mado acquainted will) many iliing., jn rela.
lion to tlio rebellion that wo did tint under.
bianu ucroioiore. wo wi sn ooi nn .i;u
or two from i.s columns for our next
Our youn friand has ,.io bewi .r,S
(luitor ioriiis luiuro we fare, and mm- - I,..

,mll, ,auo(lj ,iV(.t

l)ANtKi. W. ItoiiniNS requests us to

that ho has recioved a fresh supply of liq

uors, of various kinds, and of tlio very boM, Cot

at his establishment In this placo, all of I tf

which ho will soil for cash only, or its

equivalent. Ho hits a first chin artlclo of

liquors, and must soil, ns thcro uro no bet hi
...... ...ter in Hie ceumy, nor mij iu l.u

moro reasonable prices. Ill) call fell by

tho wholesale or retail. Farmers and coun-

try landlords would do well by dealing with

him. All kind of clioico liquors on hand,
!

in largo or email qnaniitioi.

Tiik Into heavy rains havo inlorforcd with

thn running of the trains on tho Catlnwissa

llailroad quito materially. For two dnys

wo wero without a l'hiliulelphia mail at this

tilaco, alter which timo arrangements hav

ing boon mado to get Hie mail by eomo

oilier route, wo nro nijaln in daily receipt

ol our pnpors. Tho trains, wo aro informed,

on Ihe Cattawisen road, will not bo allow-

ed to pass over tlio cntiro roula for several

dnys. Many of our roads throughout tho

Stato havo suffered serious damages Star.

We undnrxlniid thai an "upslnrt of a lad"
delivered a harangue, on Friday evening

last at Irondale, on tlio war, its results and

its progress. Informant tays, at limes ho

would undertako to abuse the President and
" embalmed tho administration" until ho

would obfervo his hoarcri becoming rather

indignant, whon ho would Immediately

turn ilio scnlo and commonco lauding tho

Chief MngiMrato to tho shies, llo should

havo a "commis'ion" to travel tho Slate

and deliver his addrns.". SUik

Wiievevkii you hear it fellow particularly
vneili'rous in denouncing DomocMli asroi-tor- s

because ihey adhere to ihe Oonelitulicn

ten toonolliat lie has receivod a rdiaru of the

fix iv millions which, according to Mr.

D.iwc, Kepublicnn member ol Congress

from MiiefachufCilf, has been unlawlully

extracted from the Treasury during the
pasi year.

Tiik rio.uii) pf I!ki.ii.f had a meuling at

iheir office, in this place, on Saturday last.

One ncitieo will ba given lor the next moot
ing.

11EVIKW OF TIIK MARKET.
coHitr.vrr.i) m:r.hi.r.

wheat si pj'.CLovp.usiSKi) 31 an
uvis wi iiurrp.it H
CORN (old) .vi r.oiis h

COItS (new) .... . 30 TALLOW 1

OATS :inji,.ltn in
IIUCKWIU'.AT. .lo'l'OTATOISS 30

MARRIAGES
On the 7th of June. 1S02, by Mont

gomery Colo, J. P.. Elijah Pktkii.maN,
'to Mi.s Eli.aiiktii IIkss, all of Sugar
loaf Town.-hip-, Columbia County, Pa.

T , tlio s!7th ult., by the Kev. William
' Z i K;" k ,

iiADKii, of Cattavrissn, Pa.

lUr- - 18AAU OL '' t0 iU,B3 ',iAIly
L')N(iEMJEitciEii, both oflJeavur township,
Uol. co

DEATHS.
In Illoomsburg, on Friday moining, Jui.c

1.1,tgcd about 4 ycarb,CiiAULES M.,son of
Peter liillmeyer, Esq.,

At Hnltimorc. on tho Hist day of May,
in tho l?th year of his ago, x':lso.n U
Gori', son of Coi.Etable Goff, Iti ol
Bloomsburg.

At this place, on tho 31st ult. Ida
Catiiaiune, daughter of.lohn C. Snyder,
aged 0 years li mouths and 7 days.

In Irondale, on Tuesday, tho 3d in.-t-.,

Samantua Olive Thomas, aged about
si years.
Alas, and wo aro called to mourn

Sj soon for another ;

How soon has our darling grno
To join her happy brother.

No moro her gentle voico we'll hear,
JN'o more her silent lips we'll press,

No moro our lonesome hearts she'll cheer,
Our Olive too has sought her rest.

NciuSVDucrtiscmcnt i3
fV

run L1C SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
In puri.uancc of nn order of Ihe Orphan's Court of

Columbia county, on

Sxturday, the 12th day of July, 1802,
nt ill o'clock, in Ibo foieuoou, Joshua nubbins, Mminlt
tralor of Peter Applcgnte, late of Jackson township, in
said county, deceased, w ill expose to ale. by public
vendue, upon the premises, a certain

lying and being in the township ofJarkson, boundeduu the east by lauds of John Heath, ou the south by
l'1,n',U nf, 7nT !'"rkl;fi 011 'lie west and north by Linda
of Jacob Christian,

CONTAINING SEVEN ACRES,
tti more or less, whereon are erected a story nnd

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
(uiiflnishsd) nnd outbuilding.

Late the Estate of said deceased, situate in the town,ship of Jackson, and county aforesaid,
JACOII EVEIILY, Clirk,

CJr i nmtiois Onclourth of tlio purchase money
tn be paid nn confirmation of the sale, and the balance
in one yenr from the confirmation of sale, with interestfrom such confirmation. Ten per cent, of tho
lo be paid on the da-o- sale,

JOSHUA KOMUN.x.Illoomsburg, June H, lSi',2. disiairlralLr.

PUBLIC SALE
o v

Valuable Real Estate.
I umb"rca.'unt".f 5" "' f ,h WW c"rt of Col.

Saturday, the HGth day of My, 1802,
at lOo'rlock in the forenoon,
etc., of Jane riinel,., a,e of Madi.o"l iomMTitT

aCce7,aiu ""'' li ''Ul"lc Vcudua' P?"

Lot of Ground,
Martha t.iiielee on the north. - u. i. ..'Til'.
ontln. west, containing " " Jac00 Bltl,cr

Thirty-Fiv- e Acres,
' ' v" "on ,no P"'nn old

LOG HOUSP"ttffiM", ?""" 9'"d Land,
"

.binerMadl.nK
Illnomsburir. Juno 0. imo

MC0U VF.RLY, Clnk,
r-r- t. ...., ..... .

; MthSZ;.'. ;v:,r.r"..1.,,'., -- inree f,u,ih, or ii,V

j jna,i,i011 Wt.p uMXi, M''ta'fr

NOTH ti IN PARTITION.
F.STJ1T12 OF 7S.MO HUO.VKH, UHCTU,

OMM County ts i

InthtmUltref Kttatt Tlio Commonwealth of f.mac ll'oner, of iht I (tlvauU, to tin frlittlfr ,f
loicmnip of lltmlotk. In t County, Ontr.Tijio I.,"1'
MMounfy tiforuaid. J at an Urphan't Court, n".
Illoomiliurgi In and for Hit county of Columbia tt,.
(l.iyof May. A. !. eighteen humlrrd and ilui,,!"
before tho Honorable Aaron K. lVckliam, President

Aasorhto Jmticei of tho enld (,'ouit, the Belli!'.,
Iiaac wanner, eon nnu ireir nt law or laid deem

(,l(ln(( f(1(,h) 1(J ,,, Wttneti iieJ,'"" t
about three months since, leaving Issue Abrsm wi?
ner.rldeat eon. Isaac Wagner, one of Ihn ,Ln.n .
octitloucri, Dlanna, iutuimarrlid with John Win
MntKatet, Intermarried with Henry Loderj tuj
Winner, Sarah, Intermarried with llimjnmlu lioin '','
tvlml. miittlipr of tlio nlinvn tiulltliin,..,. .ii.l nn... h

intermarried with Jacob I.ntchilmw, two of who,,',,:'
pldo out of tli I h State. Alimimm Wacnrr reiliiint i,
Scincca county. Ohio, nnd Mnrcarct InterninrfL.j .:

ald Henry Lowdor, reading in llllnoli, and r.lliti, ;
Intermarried with Jacob Latrhnn aforesaid, nilj,.,,
Juniata county, tliltKtntel Thatthe a.iid liiici,ii(.,i,!j
seized in Ills ilomi'anonn of fee of add in the (u low,.:
described Hcnl llstatc, to wit !

A certain tract of land coiitalniniitwo hundred arm
or thereabouts with tho iiiipuiti'iianci'e, situate Inn,
township of Hemlock, and cqiiuly ofColuoibla nf.ircuu
bounded on the North by Isaac l.i'ldyonil llavlj Wact,,'
on the Dist liyt lands of .Mnthlas Keller, on the South'

by lauds of Mars hall Shoemaker nnd John No) hard nl
on the West by lands of John Miller and John L'e's,

Thatthe said inteslatv died seized of nn other
estate than the almtu described two hundred ncrtic!
thereabouts, No partition or valuation of the ,i
cstnto having been had,)nur petitioners thurerore p,,,,, ,,,,,liiu vUUit t, iifjui.t ,i, iiianr irillun bf
the premises aforesaid, to nnd ninoiii; the ti'prcitnu,
lives of the said intestate, In such maimer and In tnti
proportions as ny inu inns ui mis i.uiiiiiioneltli i,
directed. If such tin t tit ion can Iu madu nltbouit,,.
Judice to or spoiling of the whole, but If such ailiH
cannot ue inane inereoi, incn raiuu nun appraliettn
same, aud make return of their proceeding acconhr,
to law. 1

ll'e tktrrfort tommani you, that taking with tu
twelve good ami law fill men of )our bailiwick, joiig,
tn and upon the premises aforesaid, nnd there in ih.
presence oi me parties mnrcaaiu, oy jou to be wiirn.i
If bfing warned, thry will be present, ami huviiigi,
spurt to the true vulii.lliun thereof, nnd upon the oalli,
and affirmations of the said twelve good and lnf,i
men, you maku partition to and among tho heirs inj
legal representatives of the said intestate, iu ud
manner, nnu III sucli proportions, ns by me laws of it:,
Commonwealth is directed if the same can b iieg,
without prcjudlee to or spoiling the whole. Hut if I hi
lmpiest by ou to be summoned as aforesaid to nul.
the said partition or valuation, shall bu of opinion Hm
the premises nforusald, w ith the appurtenances eannti
bo parted and divided among all the persons cntilUj
uierein as reipiircu uy law, wituoui prejuiiire lu i,
spoiling the whole, or that It cannot be divided mn
shares of rqunl v nine, then you cause the luiucnti
value ami appraise the who) ; of thu said real nut,
or the several shares or purparts into which th"r mi,
ilivive the said real estale, having respect lu the tia,
valuation thereof, agreeably to law,

Aud that the partilion or valuation so madn, you
and openly have before our said Justicii.n

Illoomsburg, nt nn Orphan's I'ouit. then to bluitlthe first day of September, after such an inquest .lull
be inndeuiidi'r ourhaod and Mnl nnduudcrthe hanili
and souls of tho.e by whoso oaths or allirmalions yoi
shall make surh pnnltlou or valuation, And hateou
then thcni this writ.

Wiiesi the Honorable Aaron K, Pcckhatn,
j , President Judge of our s lid Court, the twen
J .. 4'. ! ty.flrtt day of .May, A. I)., eighteen huudtij

- aiM fUty.twn.
jacoii nvr.ni.Y, cm. o.

Per Miiu'l r. r.vrni.T,
IC Jutv to meet on theiHlh ilav of Julr. IU'," n i.

o'clock In the firenoon. JOSIAII II. PUllMAN, .'lit
Jun"7,

ESTATE NOTICE.
coi.u.vnr.1 cou.yn: st -

In the Court ofCummon Pirns of Columbia coun-
ty, nforesai I, ia(r ell, it is thus contained ;

Ueujauiiii llahm 1 No.'J.'i May Term, Iff 5, Vcn.
dilioni Exponas. Money uaij

John I Luvan nnd ( intu Court, anil nuw to t
William (Sooduinn. J May!!, lfM, on motion of Mr

Hurley thnl.'ourt nppoiuied John M. freeze, Eso. , au
ditor, to make distribution of Ihe money raised on tin

ale of tho Ileal Estate of John P. Luau ou tin t,e
tnowritsnf Vend. Exponas. Hi mi Coirt.

Certified from the Records May 1G. cl.'J
JACOII EVEIll.V, Proth'y.

Per Muii.tr. P Ettklt, Urputr,

All parsons Interested will take noilcelhat the unJiiigned appointed auditor, by tlio Court of Commm
l'l.'asof Columbia rounly, tn maku distribution of tin
money raised by ihe sale of the Ural Estalu of Johul"
l.evan, by vlrlue of ihe above Hated Venditioni Ellin.
nat.willailenil at the Hoarder's Office, iu llli ,urr
on Thursday Ihe 'Jlst day of August, 1812, for the pur,
pose of unking the distribution. All persons hairiilaims on the s.iid fund re hereby requested to m.ikt
their claims before said auditor or be debarred freiu
coming in ou saiu lutui,

JOHN . FREEZE, Mucr.Illoomsburg, June 7, ltlr.'-- 4

SIIKKH'T'S SALE.
y virtun ol a writ ol Venditioni Fx- -
vonas issued nut of the Court of Common n...

of Columbia county, will be eiposed to public salc.nt
the Court House, in Illoonisburg, on ftaturdny ihe 2'tti
day of June, Ifi,'.'. at J o'clock iu the afternoon, the fob
lowinc real est.ite to wit

.Ml that ci'rluln tract of land, situate iu Maine tutrn
ship, Columbia county . bounded nnd as f.l
lows to wit : on the west and north bv l.m.l r it , h

th

Fhiiiiian, and on east and south by laud of Isait senSiroiiUining about one
fsirRin niiiety arres, bo lainn more or I'm,

.j ii- ii ' " iwi siory irar.ii
.i,v.,,ii i,.mc, nnu i.m iinrn, n nn uw appurtenance.

H.ized taken In eieciiliou and to be sold ns the prap-ert- )
of Isaiah .liiiiii.iu.

josiah ii rcn.MAv
Sh'riirs Dilit-i-- .

(
Illnomi-burg- , June 7,

"iMiiL.u)ELPiiiT k "rniiiT

a A I LjR O A D.
iesssvlvajiu nsii, nosn co i.cnnr.

On nnd aftirMonilny AUy.lth, letij, lime at
will bu nt follow. :

.(ill's H'nlirar.l. i.'ailtfan;.
HiprefS li U a, m Kiprcss !l K r.
Mail 1 li r. M Mail 10 Ul a u

fjitciiiitg Tars on Mglit Trains
ways bclw ten William,port Ilaltiinore,

Humsburg and

Ou M.,il Train in both itirertinna a Car goes throuchleiiii.ylvnuia
....

Hail Road without chauga
- MIIU WUlfl

A. Ill.ACK,
euji'l Ilaiteru DltiMill.alaySi, 13C3.

IlI.NailAMTO.V, N. Y.
An Institution to qualify young men for

I)USll(SS,
LOIVCLL. Professor of

,. ".Accounts, of Low-oil'- upon
V. lllustri.ling hn same,

JNO. JtANKIN, Coininenial Accountant, ProlVssorcfnookkeeningaud Mathematics.
A J. A11NUI1. Professor of Practical on, I

tal I fnniarjbbip, Commercial Culculalions Connpondeuce.
ii,i,a,.V;,H!?lVn.' Teacher in Pennmansliip.

A"'"ut Tcnchsr In llookkeeping Us.
partment

r.r.cTuitF.ns.
oilHANIKLB IllCKINSONi Lecturer oa

l.oiiimtrcialLawniid Political Economy
!!,.n;iti,? MnV1,,:U'.(;0M' 0,1 'ntract. Promissory

l.ichange,
llev. K. ANIUIUU-S-

,
ou Commercial Llliics.

fiiudcnts can enter nt any lime; no vacation. Oradu
are presented w au elegantly mgraved Diploma

Usual timo to complete Commercial course
from eight to twelve weeks, Kvery ii grndua
ed to be competent to l rlmrgo of the booVs of

L Al!!,c" n""' 'lunlfi'''' n silarr fromper annum. Assistance rendered tn eraduates ir,
f tiiinlng situations. Itouscl sjik) Is2.au per week.

Mrl3l?iSwHl';rd '"' areUl',r' ncl0si-"-
E "araV'

NJ'JW M ilLNllvTaOODS.
'T'lIC ilnderslgned would nunt respeclfully nnnouncc
haslu,.thr!lu,!'Vr"f l,V"",".'''f8 viciujl)', Ihat.lH

SPUING AND SUMMER
MIL I.INA It Y 01)8. S?JS

?e" " " "'"k" nd.onaM nt a vcr
Utile S lna'a- - ','7 a.tortmeiit of goods ate a

toa,. ir,fir''r,'i'Vl,.rf ''"f" 'Hilyns well as tasteful,
Z, the t, '!"' e.c"""' 't'"'"" h'lnk

MA,V UA'lK''':v'oom,bu,g, Ma si, ibj.

aFmInisT7!!;7!
Eitatc of Jhher M. Ginglcs, deceased.

Nt1oii:o,iffh1'JtS,.y.,:iVCen l'"u" "f Admini.tra
Maine i ,Miet ',l- - "Ingles, of
ihe ' '"" c"'.' d' ''"ve I'cen grn.ilcd by
r".i Ic In . ,0".".,y ,u ?'' "'"Fl" "
ks kn tii Swu H.McNfuchwh.

T"" HOTEL,
HANVmx, MOKVUVH COU.Wy,

lllil . ., ... ,

niJC.., " s

Ojaulle iwUIA.il.i;H AUhv Prt(.u,
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